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Fron the Episcopat Ricorder. Alcibol so effects the understanding tihat moral con- recollects that he lifts up bis voice ta announce good
siderations are less clearly perceived; and il so affects the tidings of great joy in the land over vhich a multi-

Sthse Lord God shsall tlpc away all learsfrem of heart, that moral obligation is less powerfully felt.-It tude of the he-avenly host hovered, and umlg in the
causes the conscience tolie more dormant, nati the imagi- still winter evening; tisat his feet press the streets

h! for that land of perfect love nation ta bc more extensively and deeply polluted, and trodden by the incarnate Son of God. It may not
Wherojny and pence eternai reign, polluting. It corrupts thevery source and springs of mo- be amiss ta mention in this connection, that there
he land of happiness above ral action, and brings a man peculiarly in ail respects, un- are at the present lime, eiglit Jews who are Cler-

Undarkened by carth's io and pain. der the power of the devil. Mental iniquity, fromi iviich gymen of tbe Church of England ; and that more

sorow there la ktnovn n la beau ~the mind, when not poisoned,instinctively recoils,been milos, of that ancient people have become Chistianis vith-

An sor ther on i.cofines eaie when it is, the cleienit of its dolicious revel; and crimes in the last twenty 3 cars tian since the firt tiges of
And mourning from its.confmes lhs; from the thought ofwhieifit before started back with ab- the Church. Let these facts awaken a new sympa-

Dur God his promise sure hath given, horrence,it now. commits with greediness. And soi per- thy in behalf of the lost sheep of the bouse of Israel,
"Tears shall be viped from off ail eyos!" fectly is this known, that, by the agents of hum, who was and incite many fervent prayers that the branches

fromn th hginning " a iurderur," it is furrished for this vhich now lie withered and iifel ss may, by God's
houghi hiera by carcs and griefs opprossrda very purpose. mercy he grafted anew in the tree of life. Surely

Afilictioinlàbittercupyedrain' A voung man in Ircland committed a murder, in Marci the senti:r.et of ferven&t Paul should grace every
Tcie trust in Hlm, his ptromsedi rest 1833 Ce washafterwardstried atKilkonn>,and pronounce Christian lcart, a.d burn on every Christian hp,

Eliull soothe. thIe sting of earthliy,.pan. by the jury ta be gilty. ' es my Lordait prison-uned 1" Brethren, my heart's desire and prayerto God Cor
by te jry a h gulty 1 esy Lrd, sati lieprison-j

Moú irér iart thou in keart forlorn er, '1 am guilty; and pointing ta his mother, a woman of Israél is, that they might be saved."

For. thee nu comn fort here.is,giv n more than eighty years of age, wvhostood by, ho said,' Sihe

Yet look boyond this mortal bourne-.! was the cause of it.' She hlad agreed beforelhand, for the, Rer Gorgc Cotlas and Wife.-In the list ofsun-
Tears shall bb wiped away in icaverr. price of the blood of Mr. Lennard, the uman, who, accord fortunate individaIs vio ivere lost in the, steam-

ing ta that agreement, was ta ho, murdered, by ber son.Iboat Home, fron this port for Charleston, we per-
She watched for the coming of the unfortunate and unsus- ceive thse names ofthe Rev. Georgo Cowles and uwie.

TE DI a Tt , X a Pa.c. pecting man, and when sihe saw him approaching, she Mrs.Coîles wasthe sister ofthe Rev. William Adams,
- handedher sonthepistol,vithvich totakohisilie. u tiis city; her husband, for several years, %as tIhe

per-ance lshorens human.life, andl iends poer- thero nas not enough uckeiness and hardness in the'pator of tiie firt church ia Danvers, Mass. Very
lad men Io dishonor God, andforever to destroy young man:to co.rnmt the.deed. He mnstnctively abhrunk:feeble heulth obliged him about tavo years since, ta

Ssoûls. back sayipgr How can I murder the poor gentleman.' seek a dissoilution f bis patoral rplation, and at
His mothier lhanded.hsim the whiskey bôttle, vihich she had the time of his di ath ho usas ons way ta a sauthetu

t . LU sT n A T ION S. got.for-tho occasion, and said, ' .t'ake that.' He took it,Iresidence for the %%inter. Whien in this city, for the

.the Fifth Annual Report of the American Tom- 5hot the man, and wvas hanged. (Br. Par. Rep.. . 292.) first time u ithin tvro years, he was able.to preachin
Society:- - - Ititnercses.tlse wickedness of the soul ; and prepares attot thecture room ai the Central Church, a discourse

nt-srtincreases thse num4errd scyasn-ia- lie led captive by the aa1versar, otli good, at lits pleasure. which wid long he r»embered for its impfessvo
Ès.liases, andh tndsoto bring those who use i, o men, therefore. who manufture, imprt, dl, or n and solemn characier. Fo have ever been so, ge,
ur grave. In one place, (Portsnoutl, N.H.) of any way furnishs it, ta bc used as a drink, are assisting the nerally and deservedly beloved.
500 people, twventy-one persons were killed bt old mrurderer in the work of humais destruction. 1 It saill afford their numerous fiÏends great conso-

In another,-(Salem, Mass.) or181 deaths, twen- -Anotteryoung nman whoa committcd a crime, so hsr- lation ta learn-vhat is stated by one of the survivis-q

l Occasioned in tht samne way. Of ninety.ne rid tihat it was thought to be imeredble, was asked by the -- that amidst the terrors of that appallin- scene,
ho died in another city, (New 1laven, Contn.) in magistrmte inhisexanmination, iow it ias possible, thathe they maintainiesd the utmiost omposure, and even a

could commit such a criue i He ainswored,' With tho serios willin:tness ta dopart. When la.t seen, theyir, thirty-two, accorling to the testimony of tle helpof whiskey I could commit tventy such crimes.' (Do. i-wre reclining side by side on the lisr aoand a kindt
b. -> ,

. s.rp.29.) It tends ta remove ail difficulties, arising fromin Providence permitted a survivor ta report,as the lasttrong drink; and a sinilar proportion had been oc- moral considerations, in tIse way t hell ; and to keep its words w hich fell from the lips of ir. Cowvles-" Ile
d by it in previous years. In another city, (New victim, til lis probation closes, fromts turming his eye ta- that tusts in Jesus is safe, even in the perils of the
aick,N. J.) ofsixty-seven aduit deaths in onc year, ward the path of life.-Famity Temperance .Agent. a.'--.R. Y. Obscrrer.han one-third were caused by intoxicauing liqur.
her city, (Philadelphia, Penn.) of 429e alc ths 700
Sthe opinion of the College of Physicians and Sur-, We find the followring interesting article in a tato No. LegQacy o Bishop Chose -Ve have recentiy te-
ýaused in the same way. The physicians of anu-,of tie " Missionary":- lccived and remitted ta Bi;hop Chase the sum ofŠ2o0,
y, (Annapalis, Maryland,) state. that of thirty-two aîssIaOAn FOR JERUSAL.EM. beiig h legncy i equontheud ta him by the late Miss

male and female, who died in IS28, absove eigh- On Sundav, March 19, in the Chsapel of Lambeth Juliet M. Glimer of VirJinia. The letter which ac-
ars ofage, ten, or nearly one-third, died of disease. Palace, the nost Rev. Archbishop of Canterbury, al- compansies the renittance spe:as in terins of great re-

cd hy intemperance; that cighteen were ales, anitled ta dearor.'s orders, by letters dimissory froairspei-ct fiîr the labors and self-denial of ishop ChRs.e,
tofthese, nine, or one half, died of rntemperance.the Bishop ai Landon, Mr. John Nichoahysom, wioia regard for whiclh has promptpl this expressiori of

a say, *Whlen re recoliect that even the tempe- bas been appointed miasuster of the Church soon to beliantaerest and kiadness in lis bolali.-Epis. Rc.
as itiscalled,ofardcentsirits, lays the fouida- erected,God uillin, in.Jerusalsen. The sanmp Rev.1

numerous train of incurable maladies, iee genteman was rdaind pist on Trinity Sunay FAIT ca S.
in expiressing the helief, that were th;e us* f by the Bishop of London. Air. iNicholaiyson, p roceed, AT1 NcuiT
urs entirely d oti, thae uer of i det forthvith toJertisalen fully authorised ta purchase the Thero is no sure refuge but in Christ. The sipner

torsnl dutswotuld betdimised a lea o no garouids, and the materiails for the proposed Church.1 tries every place of security, before ie will enterlie n'ale aduits ivoui be diminislic i t lenst anaÎle was ta embark on tie 23d of .lune, for the H olythi. ark. He is exposed to a storn ; ho sees a shel-
Land. loi uels u is event calls for the gratitude ter provided; but is unwilling ta repair ta it. Heneniauntpaysican, 'Since Our people generally and the prayers of the Church Catholie, every chris- fises from one place af iancied security ta another.

Pn up tise use of spirit, tbey have not had morctian must feel. A Missionary of the cross bas -one Tise storm increaser. AIl his hiding places tare, onef as much rickness as tbey had before; andI have fortl ta proclhiim salvation where the Saviour was cru , by one, swept awvay; and at last left, without a shelter
,Should ail the ceOplC Of the United State cease cified. A Chttrch is to be erectedl in the city which'to the raging of the sarm, he fcels bis need of'Christ,thatnearly balfthesickcss ofthecountrywould was indeed the mnther of ail tIse Churches. What and flies for refuge ta the only hope that is set befor

thoughts will -thrill the breast of the preacher as heihim in the Gospel.



0 Tîim COLONIAL CIiuRCHiM AN.

From fhe Chuarch.

A Traihuteothe emnory ofithe Iiht Reerent cinat.r
J.s::s STIwAIr, 1).). Ir•.e Lord Bishop iof Quelece.

" There remlainiclh therefore a rcsi tlu du people c
Cd."--lleb. iv. 9.

1.
RIest - Christian n arrior ! res!t;-thn wnr is past,

Rest-for the fight is fought,
The hattle bravely utn ;

Death is isarm'd ;.-the eeny-tie last-
Y:eldL to the strength supplied

By God's victorious Son
No more thy cheering voici,

lay mrarshal for tlie fie:d
That practibed arm 110 more

The Spialt's sword shall nield
Our honour'd chief nu more shall ieed

Faith' all-p)rotectmg shield;-

Rest-Christ ian Warrior ! rest.

i ..
Rest-faithful Shepherd ! rest,-.your task is donc,

Rest-f'or your Pastor saith --
To mue the Charge resign-

" Truse ta thy trust, tlou good and faithful one
Enter my heavenly foil,

" Partake of bliss divine.
" The streams ta which thou crst

SVast wont my flock to lead,
The pastures where bîy thee

" My sliep were tanught to feed,
" Are ail surpass'd by higherjoys

For telc hy Love decrced."
Rest--Faithful Shepierd ! rest.

Il i.
R]cst-wal;cfil Watclinan! rest;-the night is past

Rest-for a glorious day
Bursts on thy wearied 'yci

Spent was the night ir vigil, pray'r, and fast,
Lest Zion to the foe

Should fall a sacrifite.
.rest-wlere no rutniless storm

Thy watchîfire can destroy
Rest-uliere io ambu,l'd foc

God's Israel can annoy;
Securely rest in perfcct peaco

In IsraelPsKeeper'sjoy !
Rest-Wakeful Watchman! rest.

IV.
Ret-pilgrim Bishop ! re-t;-thy toils are oc'r;

Rest-for the great Highpriest,
The Bishop of thy soul

Stayeth thy pigrinage for evermore
Rua is t lie rugged race,

And gain'd is g'ory's goal
Thou guileless muan of God !

Thou venrah'e priet '.

VUnunuber'd works of love
Thy riliteoisnîess attest.

Apostie ofthe ivesterns wvids,-
Thy ministry nas h'est,

Res-pilgrii Bishop ! rest.

Rest-on the Saviour rest tly rev'rend head ;
Resl-thou wlo ne cr desired

Labour or lass to slmian ;-
Oldat three scol e, and taherd to the dead

'lhe gh:ss of « rotlhng years'
iow prematurcly run!--

Thus God ia is appoints
A chui ed, darkscme day ;

Thus God frr mi ils ta come
'The ri.o·s takes away a

Yet,-to lier -'athi's vill resigned sal reign t of tli Sun of Na as the accepted Iii.

'hie Chureh bereav'd ldoth ay:...- over ail people nad languages, are t o e acrompIisý ý
Rest,--Roldier--Sherpherd- Pilgrimia--Priest-- <id by ameans which, without 'xcluding tle use a

1-3rielitl--Fat lier -%%arii ont ivateîer, rcet iamany subordmnate menasuire, vill reier the grand rt
I e m - -a th e - u o rn ot a w a t i er , re ast ,I, su lt to th e p re c h in g o f lhc Gfsp e l-- t he f oli

sleep~vhel mlieu il)wi liasus 011dr fii aru'sbcs 1"Sle pthou UicJss- olnihat C a ours bra ' ess orprenciing," ais the chosen and chielf'oi dia
f E D·or God, by% which to make known Hlis wvisdanm or

power in saving tlhemii that believe. Ilence shoaa
Fur thle Colonial Churclnan. it be inferred, that while there are many objectsl

----- christian benevolence u bich have an imperious ela,
Lit!.e 19. 4.-"315 houso is the house of prayer." on the aiFections and assistance of chr!sians, no

-- t a -- should stand so exalted in the hearts of alI that leListento any notice gien in certain places of worslii,- the Lord .Jesus Christ in sincerity, as the mcrease
"%Mr. -- Pd arAcit in the union meeting house on the inmber of devoted inisters of the G.pl

i\t." Again, ask the first dozen you happen ta the furtherance of all who have receiwel the min'
macet on that Lord's day, for what they are going ta mcet. try, in that lieavenly skill by vhich they mayv fl
ing,and tlhey will ccrtair.ly relly, l Io hear Mr. So-anni-So mst successfaully preach the word, and that tri
.r.tail ', Gcîl's flause Iy (hein i.q supposed] ta bc a hionse missionary spirit by vhich they may emulate
'ae" God h aouse r ssupposed. it l be iai amples of the Apostles, til there le no speech :à?
for Preaching mnstead of a house for pirayer. And e mlng hr hi oc snthadprcaac/aîaaglan-gmige wherc tlacir vaîco is nat heard.
araid ithat in their zeai to differ fram the practice ai the lAnther thig you cannot have failed ta notice.,
clhirch, they have su long slighted prayer, anid mnustercul Whdie such emmient importance is attache d to t
alI their poners for their preaching, as alimost ta lase pCraclhing of the Gospel-so that it is vritten.

forgotten the very end for vhich the congregation oughît to "faithi cometh by hcarinmg;" there is one distingui
hoe assemnuuheil. ing feature of the preaching offlhe Apostles, on i

b[leassmbnd acontinualand prominent exhibition of which thevres
The reading of God's word-prayer and prise-arc the ed ail their hope of advancing the cause of tleir3h.

ingredients of the christiaon's worship;-hey constitute ter. Various as were the tapics on which t i
the christian's sacrifice; and admirably aire they nigled spake, and skilftil as they vere ta accommoda
in the crn ires of the chutrch. Strange therefore dacs it their instructions to the diffTrent circuimstanices a:
secim that iîei's cars should so preversely itch os to sligit characters of tlcir hearers,-thtere vas aile gis
in their relagious asseablies the noblest privilege vouch- subject in which all hearera were taught ta bei

eafed us by a gracious Providence. C. the beginning and the ending of rehliion, the w
consolation of a sinful world-thie whiole businei
strength and glory of a christian minister. T

For flic Colonial Churchman. made it their invariable principle ta know not'hanc,
glory i iinothing, among men, but IJesus Christa

Xessrs. Editors, -hain crucified,' so that " overy where, in flic te
.Tessrs. Eor'ha ple and in every hiouse,tthey ceased not to teaclia
The annexed charge, of Bishop McLvAiNE, the preseht preach Jesus Christ." To set forth the glones

Bishops of Ohio, to the Clergy of his Diocese,bas given ta his persan and of his wvork-to teach him in his
imy own mind, very great plcasuro, ani I hutnbly trust,in- rious offices and benefits, in his humiliation i
struction also ; and lmaving someviere met with an Id. death, his resurrection and exaltation, in his free

•omuition that it is à duty ta communicate to others, any of grace ta receive, and his fulness of grace to s

work or writing which we conceive ta have benefited aur. efl chief of sinners; ta persuade men ta fiee to
Sor sciti-i wi Wa C is crtior ira ( a lo n eil urn n as their refuge, to follow him ns their shepherd,

selves, I send it for insertion in the Colonial Churchman, submit ta hii as their King, to rejoice mnshini as t
should you deemn i to possess sufficient value. A. everlasting portion, and alvays and by ail ieans

ilorify hin as,bend over ail things for his peop!e
Brethiren in the ministry of Christ,-it as picas-,ias was their life's business unto wshiieh they ha

ed God to ailw is the pleasure of assembling our-Iseparated themselvesas ta be virtually dead ta i
selves togetier, and consulting with one another for ever mîight hinder its promotion. Sittinig at the
the promotion of the bi sed Gopel conmitted to of their inspiration, ta learn by what teaching
our trust. I would embrace the opportunity thus>minister ofthe gospel, in thoso days, bmy hop
presented], of addressing you ir obedience ta an en- be made instrumental " ir bringng many sons
actment of our church, which requires lier Bislhops glory," ne obtain this amost important lesson, I
occasionally,and înot unfrequently ta delivera charge preach " Christ crucified" is ta preach lie o
to, the clergy of their respective dioceses. lMy ob- (hat nothing can be done ta any purpose for tlac
ject will be the pramoton of an increase of fafitlaful- vation of siners, but so far as this one subject is
ness and of fruit in the discharge of your work as hibited in simplicity; that while ail learniig andc-
ambassadors of Christ ; hinbly beseeching lim, lquence and human wsisdom, withuut tlusS,vana dû
without whom we can do nothing in wisdom, notinigthing ; al] that is feeble and foolish ainong the u
in ho'iness, nothing ta edification, ta gis-e me grac, leinmn of the world, if it have but this, mai be mit
that im ail things I may speak " as the oracles of through Gad, ta confound the wvise and snin sou.
God'' in " the nind of Christ." Christ; consequently,that ail our talents and pray

You are wueli aw:are that the great vork for which) shoilt be drawîn this ws'ay and concentrated t
your sarred office vas established, is the preaching this very thmng of learning through the enhaghte
of flie Gospel. lof ftle Holy (ihost, the more simple, spiaitualhy,

Hlow eser vaious tie means and modes by which completely " to teach and preach Jesus Christ.
christ ians of all orders arc bound, in their respective Dear Breiren, if this bc a lesson for life, it is s%
spleres, and according ta tleir distinctive vocations, a thousand lives toknows and practice it. Withn
to be co-vorkers sith Godin promaoting lis lingdom; wshat vould it profit tas, or the perishing soua
al arc subordinate to-aIl depend for sufficiency up- sswhom wse are sent, should ve understanîd "all my
on the faithiful and ciiightened exccution afithaat ries and ail knowledge, and speak wvitha the va
last command of fle Saviour ta his mianistry-" Go tongues of men and the eloquence of angels?
preach he Gospd." It was the simple unquestion- preaching would be as effectual ta the overt
ing obedience of an undaunted faith ta this one com- ing of the kingdom of Satan in the hearts of me
mand, united w ith unquenchable love ta Christ andisounling brass and a tinkling cymbaal- ilshie re,
the souls of sinners, tlaat constituted, underGod,the,thle balaice or the sanctuary, vould neighi as
whole poweri ofla t apostalic ninistry, and gained than nothing and vanity."
those stupendous victories of the truth at whicha the hat fhen is it sa ta preach, that it may bej
weaker faith and more hcsitating obedience of mo- 1said, in the sense of he apostle, thiat ns 'p

dernm times have sa mucha wondered. And nonc canlChrist cricified ?" There are many ways of a
rend the scriptuires intelligently withouit perceiving»proaelhing this excellence without reachng il,
that it hath pleased God thiait -sinners shall be saved of failing in the fruits ofan cvaiglical ministry c
chiefly througi the instrumentalityofthe preachng of out perceiving flic caua . It is possible to pre2
£hie Gospel: and especially, that the great things ta great deal of important truth having an essantla
come-tlie in-gathering of the nations--the univer- lation to the gospel-truth uniingled switl aiy (e a

0 0



T[1It COLONIAL CHURCilMAN. 1f

dòtîs stntement or principle. A discourse miay be bitterness nu discomfort,clamour,and confusion,reignt'and your cups run ove·: but it May notalways be eo,
èt solemn andl impressive--c-idiig strong emo-!ed nround? for gold and sîlver malle o tlemselves Nvmngnd

ii nud exciting deep apprehensions in intelligenti Oh it is a bitter and ain evil (hing for those wrho fly an ny. Whnt if vont should take Ie place tf

S regtions-atii Ieensc te people are affected.are in 'wvedded life to duell io iatred, not in plenty? Will you tien look ksndly on each other i

ay be supposed that tie preacher is faithful.-Jlove, increasing, instend of bearing aci otber's bur- vilI you fhen bear ench other's burdens?
ause the former perceie nothing positively des. Yoi arc in hcallh, but you cainot reasonably ex-
&, and hear and feel mnuel that is decidedly 1 know net how it may h:ve bcen with you,but tihe pect to remain se long; tihe toothache, tihe hleadache,
Ii thv not nti frequentiv regard it as unquestion-.i- exprience of Ol lumplhrey lias t lght him that trou- and a hundred cther ails ire Icnown by others, asd

bl evidence of thle gospel character of thle instrue- ble nill come nithout being sought ater, and that are likely enough to be feit by you, and they nay
t(ò to which they listenied. Anid yet without ansy tihere are thsorns and briars eno in tie usorld nith- try you sorely; and if care,snant, and icknessshould

e r insed sutppositinn. it may be destitute ofonsoe or ont Our gatles'rmttg them and planting them in each mtcc togethter in your habitation, you wdilihbave need
at îlif the great destinguismllg features or the Glc pel;'other's bosoms. ' of all your affection, ani of God's grace, to ensablu

' 'rit containi thein, imaiy ainiost entirely cnneal You hsavejutst enitered on a new life, and Cod of you to remain Lindly aflictionate one to another, al-d
tt i, under the cumbiersoic fiane-work in wh:eh his mercy grant that it May lie a happy one! but as ta bear one anotie's burdens.

r re set; and thouglh il speak offtent ofChrist,it vas of olden times, se it is now, weeds !pring up If you cannot travel together with affection, yo
patheticaily describe his agnsy and den'h, may in the fairest ga-r-lenrs. Sauch is tie evil of our ns- ni 1 find hatred and unhkuîsdnless but sorry compagnns.

j b so meagre and cenfusied, so general and feeble as t-sre, that tIse roeldie will grc.w with the wheat, and Il helping each otier ndui not do, hunermg one au-
' il those vital doctrines wIhicl le.ad to Himn and the thistle witl the barlcy, and so lonig as the humas ther iiii do norse. If bearing ainotier's buirdeii
I sg From Him, and depend on Hliii, which lay the hart is not wlolly san1<utdied uiii God's grace, 5o ill nsct enable you ta truudge olong tolerably comfurt-

t f ~~dastion and bind together tie whole structure of lonrg wiill its infirmsities ever and aron get tie tuppes able,you ivill malke but a sad business of it,by addu g
' stian faili, as to bwholly uiworthy tie naime hand, su ttinsg at variance those whose heart-strings q each other's load. Therefore," Beur ye one anao-

he preaching Of Christ. Suppose tise miinstershould be tssinEd together; bear, the, vithi a few re- ther': burdens."
ect such subjects as tie iucertainty of lire, tie marks fron Old llumpssihsiey. If yuii have moade your calcuh.tion for fine weather

S 1 of death, the terrors ofjudgment, tihe everlast-I Perhaps you have kniiown each other from tie da>s only, go andbespeak an umbrella,for be sure you wdi
retribut ion of the ungt-odty. Let him depict the of vouth, and succeeding vears msay h.ive strengtihen-'ave need of it. if you thitk , to look at each other
ity of tle world-the excellence of relsigion-the edyour affection You were perlaps sa well acqusaint- alhvays itvh the same fond and affectionatertgard iat

ss ofieaven. Give him the persecuition of Christ,ied n ith each other's dispositions and qIualiies.you bave yet dor.e,Old Hunphrey tells you in spite of
the various scenes in tise tragedy of tie cruci- tha t narriasge bas not made mnanlifest a siigle i'n-your fairy dlrams of uniabated love, that if yi u go

on. These are subjects on whilci a ively and firmity that yau did not know before. If so,happy ilrougih tIhe first year of your married life nithout ci

ligent imagination, without anîy spirituality of are ye. single hert-burning, yu Iu ill deserve ta bave j our
d or acquaintance witi the operations of grace lut if, on tie conirary, when you enterel i to picttures framed and glazed, and buig up i tihe miar-
tie heart, may be strong and imipressive ; ani vedded life, you c ere but fir acqtiainted witi Each ket-hall for universal admiration. No! nto!Old Ilum-
how imsany imagine that to prench these forciblijotier; if circumstances were niot favorable ta tihat phrey vill tell you tihe truth; lioweveryous try ta flatter

o preacli the Gospel! ilov ofen is preaching thorougi knon leige wticli beings eating of the same and deceive ons aiotier,you are a pair of peor, weal,
ut Christ, confounded with preaching Christ- bread, and driiking of tIse sais .cup, and sharing tie of errine, Gînful creatures, requiring divine aid every
aching from tihe iuiagination, with preaching froimieweets and bitters that fdil to the lot of hstumanity,oighit monmet.t of youir lives, -to ktep you from inattention,
heart ! Tise màinister hmay thu's deceive him-Ito possess, why, then, maie an ends for tiss di-i. rom vanderings of beas t; fron selIsbness, from bit-

1, and tise great majority of his people May be'qudvantsge,as faras you can, by bearing each other's ternsess, and fron hatred.
s deceived ; wliile somte obscure iunettered dii-! burdenîs. If vou rfally uisi to love one anothier, ulivays, you
,ulose drauglts of trth hbave been taken undi-I it is an easy thiug to love what iî lovely in aci mustilove Gud ainays: for acune but God can preserve
d from tise wsells ofsalvation, will be sensible ofinther, to smile Mien the sun shines, and tobe kiind ) our affection, and enîable you ta beur eaci ottier-s

se painful deficiency ; and tise anxious inquirer, and good temperedl when your partner is hind and burdens.
rstinsg for tise Gospel, will listen and wuait in vain good tempered too; but this is no 1 roof of real affle- And, mark me, uhen tise time comses, as cone it
be tauglht viat lue must do to bem saved. Let uis tion. rill, uhen you fuel yourselves to be overtakes in a
cmber the wide difference between being able toi Can yoni rut up with each nhlier's infirmities, bear fault,wihen you bave bees as gry one vitih another, be
aci forcibly on the importance of religion, oi thc with cacli otiers waytvardn;ess,and forgive r ach other's failiful in questioning your own hearts. .Say t
hand; and on the other, to shw clearly in wuhnt errors ? Tisa is proving your affection ; this is, in- yourselves in private. 'Am i sure the fault is nur.
irituat, saving religion consisth. It is one tiig debd,bearing one at:ôtlie' bbrdedis. Oldi Humphrey mine ? Have I not ,been thoughtiess, unreasonable,

rove that there is nuo salvation but in Christ, andi is in the habit of putting soie searching questions : siishu, hasty, or bitter ? If in the wrong, ae I
e another ta direct a seul pantin for mercy, questions thal nt atines go right to his own heart,whihe- made acknovledgment of it, and as i anuxious to avoid
lie is to " Ivn Christ and be fouid in hii."- lie oeans themn to go tosthe heurts of others; lie feels my error in future ? And if in the right, umi de.-

such a text as " Oie thiug is neeiful," alnost, his inufirmities, and sNmarts under lis own coirection ; sirous to manlifest more forbearance ta my erring
inteliient and serious msind mighnt preachi witli-:so much as la be half di'posed to blot outi observation-s partner?" 'i hese aie questions mest ofis are siy
mista -e or manifest deficiency. It requires'he luas made ; but he "il, be faitlful in spite ofhlis un puttiig ta ourselves,but they are precious nsedicir e,
lh more preparation thais mnere itelligence and infirmities; he will speak plain truthsasi plain quses- and il taken vith a dependence on God's blrssing.ui!l

r ousness to prench iell, with truth and clearness tions. and malke plain remarks, whosoeser may be af- do us great good. it m i'l render us more iumiiible,i au-
fulness, upon such a test as-" If any mian beisfctel by them. tious, and forbearing; it un ill increase our affection and
hrist, he is a neu' ereattire," &c. |It is a clear case, that "I two annot walk together it il do much tonurd ii.fluencing us ta beur e-cha

Ta lue concludled in Our next numhber. lunless they are agreed ;"1 but if thev are - greEd, other's burdesi. Why canns.t ne ahot.ys duell ts af-

Fronm tIse Sunday SIhosl Visi.or. they gel on woniderful nieli. The one nay le siroiger fection and bear each other's burdt us? 1u hy should
or wseaker, bulder or more timid than the other, an aggravating or an i.ngry feesung ever lise n oi.r

aveY messge ADDnEsS T a A NEw-ARnsD cs PE but that- will net signsify. Tise one may be a goed bosoins? It is because ve have an entiv in the
hae a message for you, a high sud holy mes- walker, nnsd the oli er a very bai aise ; tisere may be camp ; a deceitful heart in onr bosoms inPhlunc.n;;

e, conung fron a higi and a holy source ; onse that somne larnrssess or weaeknrss in tise one, and rt sin i to believe tliat ne are ahvays rigl.t, and tlal
cerns youir comfort, your ruj-nyment, nui your tie otlier ; but still they %titi sa acco-simodate them- othsers are alu as wreng; tracl.iug us te ctnius,
ce. An a'teritioni to it uil sht hd yo froms miany selves to each other's inufirmities, thait Iley nill go by urong names, and persuading sus that aggra a-
ows; a sur glect of it vili buirden) youi vith man, frvard in cormlfort ia peace ; and if t.ls Le true tion is rrnriely tiougl.tlessness ; 'iîhlsmibn'ss snt. ing

antics. Nav mni that you receive it in a frienidiof any people in (le world,it is particularly sa of nar- more than 1.uuderce ; and .itternce's of heart, unr-
ind-hiearted suav. .ried people. tlious indignatou.
lie Psalnist cried ut, ' Belhuld, how gond andi' The path mauy be stoiy, tIse hill may be sterpthe In short, Old Hminsphrey's opiinii is this, tiat %Ne
pleasant ut is fir brethren ta dwll togehller iniledge thlick and thorny, tise stream strong ar d eep; are ail se bad that God alone ran miend us ; ar.d
v !' And ifit be goodly and Ieasant fur brethreuibut all wiip be overcone by helpinsg eachl other ailong, that the inly waày to dwell in costuîl'dal affct u ci,
o thig, surely it must be -iill Mure so for bus- by cncouraging cach other,anid by bearing ca'-I other.I bearing each other's burdens. is ta Ii'e cntin:du
dsi and un'es. Reccive, then, the ns's- burdens derendent on God, seeking the influence of tie iluly

Iu tii affection, "l Bar ye Orne anothers burden, s."i i trust that you iave not built your lpe ofem tily Spirit continuaelly, Ita g te bhife i of 1111
aid you ever find your biitants bit nith jOv whiensihappines on tihe mere attractionof rach other's pkr- beloved on our Sauiour for eur gu.dc, adi aik.
l·eelihda marnied couple surround..d utls com- jois.- A handssone fce and sn agreeable way of be- ing fervently at thethrone of mercy for those beJ-

, ainiImea2cd n ith tise sanue lope,journeying on to-, haviour are buat a poorsttsck o com forts to begin ioisi'- ,enly supphes that our esitt.ly infiriilties re<p..r,:
i.er towsard tIhe same heaven, affectlonsately ioving keeping n itih. Yon ha'.ve sonr thsing bett, r (uan tiese, Old klsunapi.rey, h.,d lis ol.ject 1.ccn te ple..sse ,

sighly honoriig eaci other; in addision ta all but have a care howr you begisn; for ns good be:.innling might have ,poÏken More ple:.sartly ; but I.e v '.l.a.
rang ca-ihI'r', busrdeni? Oh it is a lovely thing itIhe bet preparation for a gead eunding. You are'tudo )ou good

'O srls Of sfitote (lii lert gssi ami 1aut bu stsafir' aume islstu',d>sigoeven isiuli it bc auz 'trut 3 oi;r u.i-.
h:s wor f find hearts knit tosgether no i nse; bt as the faire.t summer hs ils h. Let vot your afectior.s, then, bI a .er t.a.
srrows and i.: joy,.sharing writhl requalî wilhiugniss.der-cloud, Fo surely will the sroothust life lave its aunid *,hus in a day, tn:t a tree ihiose deep.tt uck
slmie and the u'ishade ! c'arec. Are yot reaidy to met niih elaîisloiinmen's roots uill berr t'ser cking of t.e.s try sterisu. Uu
.d I ve you never looked with pain upou an il-and anxie'ty ? Are you reaudy ta bear eucit cter'- do not Ituif lusve oUeanuthr %t' otinnIh net totuse 9.atv

cied peur, remis.ding.you.of dogs- ch:sived togetheribtiriens. ? ther t! rqugh éternity ; and if you wuish to louin , aah-
mig it:frent ways ? Have os seei tise eye in-; Your vnts- appe:r to be well supplied. In Scrip- other throuugh eternity,yo< niill de.ire thro qh tlu.
ed with uratli,hilkt the tonguie tas Veionmed withitte anguageyout:' h.•;a appeu anoinited with oil to duellin affectio,a:id to bear cach otL.el'. burdeus.
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YOUTI'S DE1PART 1MENT. am strange woan she lad never scen beforo. "' My snite Enri of Kilmernock, who was belended in.1i
sail this wonan, " vou cannot be alluwoil to n ho, -whatever miglht have been t'he motive of k

TIE ANGRv c n LD. ee your miîaimuîa jist nOi ;" shte vas going t isaylo 3 ally to tie kog, nas most disio) ai to hgls wife, l
hfeis from The Infn nre -sh would Iave told Eveiine, tait the rea<on ing ai bad a husband is it is pssilelo f0 concer,Tn fnulowing afltin tal hv he oung lit n coul1 tnt see lier manrma was, because she was Notnitlhtanding ti, lis excellent fnd imhîaptpy i.2îiiiil, and oîiglit i behorend hy thme yothîg bo soiv 1

themn the dreadfd efEc'ts ofgiving waytoanger v-ry sick and iiiiist lot lie dishrhed: but she was dy liurried t London, and made every po sible t
'oung reau'er, to %%hbat anger somet mes liais,f too a' gry tu liltent she screnmed and kicked at tle fert to obtain lis pardon. H1er aint of success
I dlge it. It is osibe -o may not oc e o in , ho, finidinîg lier so inrensonable, ifted lier veil knîown.

la f oby force out ofthe room, and carryirng lier rtoth.-
od enthl n a rot or aî frieînt; fbut remeber tht spry, piut lier down, and said t the servant there, IlI S C E L L A N EO U S.God il fnot, -n that accnt, for.t your sin· ais sa e vas gointg anay, tliat she must be prevented

tle H arrr , M. wasbetwceen four and five years romin)g inito lier miammas room. Eveliie licard tlii, -" w il A u 0s £ w .1 N4 T t
old. She wavs in many respects a very good ittle and it 1ie to her rage; nd thlen tlis ni< ked nu- What does he unnt?' said a perion once of tigIrl; shte wasi obedient, very aiffectiotnate to hier inanl biurst out a htughiu g, and saz-id, "l 1 told )ou thant, pastor, ' whatit dues hie nantý' Have ue notfîentd. and iry obigmgand kind; lit she lia a NMs, you sec youîr n'ammali does mut love you now<." everithing in our poer to s.îti,fy h1-imî? haI iniseiy violent lenrer: whîeni any thiiig tense'd or pro-.·lh linor child berne mad wti futry, si e dat ted at cai ne do, %lat mo e enn any Clhirch do tu rend%ocd ber, she w'ou!d -t t iton pertect tranisliort of te ranldle whîere lay the poor little iinoccit, nen ie r pastor coiteited, or to j rucure for hers If theI
fury, and lear ani strike wvhatf ver was in her way. horsn baby, the maid whose diuty it vas tu vatch over estiiable ble-sing of peace?'One day as lier nammîîa vas passiiîg the usit, as hi' asleepj uta her chair; and 0 larri ,,0et %, 1 n i fi lirert chary n l'tîsî l'here -ire sevcral fls irs nlîich a fajliîful pasicor, site heard a great noise n ithin, aid lier httle elike as you did te js ow, s n usbere ae se thi ngs hi h a>' ah ast:
Harriet's voice speakmg in a tone liat miade lier struck it ith ail lier force -struck it n ith aIllhah

sire shte na- in a pas toi; so qie openled tIl do r, force i tie httle tender head. It gavb stified, nwhich sn pie rofsrsfie s ie rit tendern oeauie as matvoi #i,, luth'hi noàclard thtre she aw liarret n tli lier uitle face sw struggle, mnd bre,thed no more." "l Wy, mia.tia ry
t dd inflmed wth rae, lier curly hiair ail ns mma," cried Harriet, bursting ito cars, " ineed as matters of any moment a all.

nto di<order, nhbile wither feet and hands she was .lid it breatlhe no more?" "l It nas dead-luilled by 1. He may wast to see lis flock apiritual, devoe
hiekinîg and strikiiig with aIl lier fîrce at one aI' hie its on qseter." " O m maflmma, what fi and us"ful Chriatians, cansing their light to shinle b
serva' ts, nid cryilg onu, Il I dni't love voit, Mary- dreadful little girl !O nammaw, I am not so vi.k- ore tes, and a lorning fte doctrine of Christ by
1 don't love you-l liatE yn-i." She st.Iped n 1d I iever killed a little baly," sobbed Ilarriet, consistenit walk und conlversation.

., e saw lier idmmm. " IlWat is tle mneam o ef s lie biid ler face in lier mother's boson, and clung 2 le may want to sec Iis prople aIl ut peaceaal tts: sai Mrs M. to Ile servant. " It is js to ler nerk ins love, amio g tlenselves-anbd hiabitiially anid mgihs, fimm," saisi Mary, ' that ill> arriet kept "31y dear child," aid Mirs. AI , silemnly, "lhow tualy discharyng allih relative ansd socal duty'
thrunng water abo t tho roo m out f lier htte tine dare you say yoii re not so uicked as Evelinie ?:which thir coveat enigagcemet impose.
jug, and nhie, I ferbale lier, she threw' tle water in you are mllore nicked ; and but for the goodness a . He mv waî.Io sec ail tle enactnats anddny face, and ihen I atte-nped to take hold of lier ,.od I . 3. H e ay wa oee alt and de
to carry lier <o you.shie flewv at nie, and strucc nie o a you, migit have been at iis moment, more isiona of' the Chur'h regularly and faithfully e -

asyni.ra<le. Were you not striling MI.ary withi all cuted, so es to convince lim th-t te members are
and hytin he sbbg Mhrriet ouied ar, arve your force, not one blow, but repeated blows? and least as muchl ahîve tu the claims of religon, as thnd lifting the s.bînm hlrriet in lier arnit, ernd insd Mary heen like the object of Eveline's rage, a vere ta those of the world.

httle child--you would have killed ber; it vas onlylier laip, anud remAined qite silent till hie angry sob, becauiie shue wvas bigger, and stronger than yourself, 4. lie m want to sec his flock doing somethi
lad tque gone. Site then placed her nu ber knces, that yau did not artially do so ; 4ad only think for for the geuncral cause of Christ on thle athil y
nnd in ai very solemn voice desired lier te repeat a moineint on the difference betveen the provocation tributiiig to ftle support of Bible, .missionary a.
afler lier the folloni ng words: " O iny heavenly 'kvehlne received, and that which 30ou supposed Mary other institutions-so as ta show (lat they feel so
Father! look down nh pardoning mercy on nîy "ave you. Indeed she gave )ou nonc-yoiu were of the spirit of primitive Christiaîity.
poor little sily wcked heart, at thtis moment throb' wrong, and she was riglit-nhuereas,no one can %voi- 5 He may want ta sec arnong his bretlren a gbing vitli such bad feelings as onîly the spirit of aIlt der th.t Eveline vas made angry by ber ivicked maid: neral disposition to attend ti.eir nreetings, tu inproiCvid could put into it. O my ieavenly Father, drive yet you may obser-e, that had ste not got iito stch lteir privileges, and otherwise te benefit thenmsel,

ard pardon bh eiit have doe t day, for pi an ungovernable rage as not to listen hen sic vas and others by a.conscientious discharge cf duty.
Christ sake. Amen." Haruiet trenbled exceedi'.g- siokent to by the persoit sie vas in ber namma'à 6. lie may «ant to 'ee a rigid and wholesome '
iy, but she repeated the wvords after lier mama, assi room,she ould then hase heard, that i was from f0 ciplhne niaintainled in the Church, agrecably to 1
ns she did so, in lier hîeart she wished that God wold hanjge im ner mnamma's love, <bat she hîad nlot seen nrovisionts cf thie Gostuel; so far, ai le'ast, as may
hear hiem. Her mamma agaî pmlaced ber <vould ie s for several d'is, but because she nas coifined thought necessary for the good ofthe whle.

H r ma asga ne. toern lier ha ber bed." l And,mamma,vliat did Eveline's mam- . .
lup, and askede ifiher rage vnas gonle. Hiarriet un- in a ohrfrklighrhtebb? vhe 7. He miay wvaut to see his own naishes regarde

qt0e isb Meria s a bler rail killîng lier lbItte baby?" Evemiiesrered a Not quite, uama, but it is better." inever saw lier dear and betIuifulyoing mamain againg and his own counsel observed, in those matters,
'Very wel," said Mirs. AI., " till il. is qit gone, she died thait nght vith grief and horrr, at hiear gany rate, in which the weihre ofthe Church, and
1 nill tell you z story thiat 1 <ras told ilien I w ns tat er sweet and lovely nown usefulaess as a minister nay be supposei to

young, and n hope it diil inake as deep a s empeslion ?' " O dear, O dear mnamma, <as Eveline ·
on your mind a n i did on mine, and tend as effectu- sorry ?" " My love how can you ask such a ques- 8. le may <vant ta see huimself treated witi

ally to make you try yourself t check, my poor tin" " Buit,manmna, I mea, how sorry nvas she? much respect and civility by lis brethren, as he
child, your bal and furious temper. . hat vay <vas ste sorry enoughîu?" " Indeed,Ularriet accustomed te receive from people oftle vorld.

"Lord and Laly -- vre very great and rich il is not easy ta know how she could be sorry enouiglh; 9. [le mav vart ta see his brethren cordially a'people; vtery bas] oe cnld, an it ha a dausghter; ail I knov is shte live I to be a great lady ; shte lived zealusly uniting wilhi him in devising and executrt uy wre verym, very foise of iyis chiîd, and i and to be a mother herslI, and in ber vhole life o one lan 'or tle enlargement of his congregationi,

terry, a ffectionate and exceel beaut:ful, ever sav lier smile. ' Anid, mamma, wras it quite cenversions ofsinners, le welfare fthe Church, a
utiker nd arientcsh ad accdnhy butmer a truc story : it is se Iradful. Yes,my clild, it the general interests of Zion.but hike loti, liarriet, -ie hall a uagaglity tempe'; is qtite true; thnt 'infoitunate child nas thge great . . . . .

lhe youl she got iutc transports, of rage lien any gran ter othe prest Er of E .l these this a onscietous m r my

ine vese,! h<r; an' le yoî, af'er every fit ofrage, dearest niamma," said liarriet, once more burstin -and for the want cf them, after haimg waned v
she ssa'grieved nnd aslamed of lierselr, and resived into tears, let me go upon my knees again, and remonstrated for a season in vain), l may very pr

ivlr toabe s bad again, b <t the next temptation, 5ray to God to take away my bad temper, lest I tooperly give up is charge, as the husbandman <oL
all that was forgotten, and site was ngry as ever. b " Yes, my love, pray to him abandon a p:ece of ground nhich promises no

t)los sue ,sa tycmeiseale1 Ile lier mym love, ara tr I1,1ben she nas just our age, lher babmma lid a for tliat end ; uie vli lihear aid bless you, but ailo crease No minister should be satisficd who sc
little SO), -t sweet,seet little tender haby ; hier pa- thank hm for preserving you litherto fron the end- that his services are not duly appreciated, and tur
pa and niina vere very glal, and litile Eveîne less and incalculable vretcliedness so often produced to the best account by the people to nhom he mn

wei% ha<e been glad too, but the servants very by one fit of sifinl rage." ters. AIl this, howeer, is, no douîbt, vondro
fnrl elv ard uiicke'ily teased and irritated her, by - This we behieve iperfctly true;theunfortuinbte an- strange ta n i<orslly piofessor, vl.o feels but litt

t'lluog onr that her papa and mammpa would ont «, rychild was Anne,Counitess ofCranford and Livno- conicesn for fuie interests ofreligion, and is, therefor
eg for her now, ail their love and pleasure would stonum pmed that all others slhcudd not te as easily sa'
lii i this httlle brother, and they never wouldl mind stone, n ber rig t lier son succeed ti whie earldn, ied amid the desolations of Zion as he is himsef r
lier. Poar Es'eline hurinsto a passion of' (cars, cof Errol. It <vus a sîncoîlîmng irons «thidli in Ieprsfe ý îi h eoain o iî sh sliief

he. Poord Eie ' "b u re a pari on <o man te paroxysin of rage she snatclied up, and flung ii.to Biblical Recorder.
anud criid bitterly, "l You are a w:icke 1 woman to the ilfanit's Cra. A sdcac ietdteboIli iîfait' cadle. A sali chance directot i lie blasv

s'y sa- malmma iii ahvays love me, I know sne and the baby was murdered. Nu other chliîd vae The father of William Penn ras opposed to ta
we anfd l'il of tt is very mome-t and ask her; and ever born te the family, i ad Ilie poor girl grev up, nn's religious principlee; but 6ding thiat lie at

rhe darted rut of thec rsery, and fle t hier mcother s filly infornied of the fatal deed she hai committed, Mith siicerity, nas at laist reronciled. Wiei d)iroom. 'he servant cal aller ir, lcome Miss and wilicil was 4hie measis of lier havinig attaiied Io lie ndjured him ta do nothing contrary to his c
y ihewon't so many hionors. Sie nas amiable and higlily es- scienice. ' So,' said he, ' you nill keepi pence upît

se ynu now," Evene burt open the door cf hue'r teemed, Lutit ma ail lier life was never kno<n to snile. in, which nil be a comlifurt in the day of trouble.'
ianumna s room, but <vas itistantly caugh olid of byWhen very young, shie as maried to ihe uifortu-
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From the Missionary. TIIE iiEV. JOSRPU wOLFF. 1835, h administered tho communion to variaus de-
- This ditinguislhed troveller and piilanthropist has nominations of Germons in one of our fer wertern

riIALTP.rnUTE ro Tn ciiURcir, laiely visited nur rify. ie gave a narrative of his states, ta show that licarts widely distant in the east

Ini an address delivered oy Mr. Pownall, a candi- travels andi adventures on W'e'dnesday inid Friday and the vest, wvere beatgi in unison for the prospe-
te lor lachanent fra.n Westnunster, there occuirs evenings of last week, ta the l.:rgest congregaîtiou, rity of this church.

c fillowing eloqiient and truly filial tribuîte ta that thait couid be assembied. To say that he interested Ha nlso spoke of the rr.nnner in which the church

tessed cotion , the good nid churcht of-England. ail vlin heardj bia, is only ta sav what has occurred of St. Suipico was built in Paris, as an encourage-
erves to shw how muchî that Church is yet rev- heruver F has gonI. In private, all n h havo seen mint to this little, but most zealous band of Ger-

eneed and belov..d by ber intellgent und pious lay. him nre 4 eliglted nlith him, and lie lias left a most mans ta go on and build in failh and in hope.
n. ('tiroughout the length and brpa.lihof Englantdfaitvouiral',e impression, ind an ardent desirc for his They will do so; andi w io wl not aid them ia
her pailaces and c<ttages, tile Cluîrch has imanylreturnt. He lins gone ta Baltimore and Washington, this commencement of a tiuly great and gloriors
ci sons. lin their prayere, tihe Church of Engiandl and inli soon iisit Boston. ie travels entirely at his vork?-lfhere are n ths city thrty thousand Ger-
safo. God s in the midst of lier, and thereforeIntwun expense, and, likcethe Apostles, t covets no man's mans: f on-ienit of the inbabitants of our country
Ait rhe not he removed ; Gud shall help her, and silver or gotld or apparel.' Ail lie asks is ta be heard, speOk in no otier than the German tongua; if most
t right well. for Jesus' sake. It is the fashinn of soine, nhlo know ofthem, unused ta similar mental efforts, hurdenled
Itis not for atown,for a city, or for a country,tlat but little of Mr W'olff, to catl him an eccenitric mra; with tuie care afobtaimng a livehhood, (for the rch
aie contending, but for the land of our forefathers,. vo should rather ali hin, iftho expression wre ali setdom desert their country,)ar too far advanced in
the land that ii dear ta us; it is nrot only for theilowabie, iiitensely concetric-every thought and pur, life ta heani the English lan.gu;ge, is it not lime for

tâtuitions tn whiclh I have been alIudtog, but for tit-pose and desire of liis nature beirgcentert d in a sin- 's ta put cone nite at i ast ito the hand whirh they
ich is even more dear ta is, (,ir rationni Protes- gle abject, tie promotion of the conversion andu sal- stretch out ta us, imrploring nid that they may hear,
t Churci- that Church, wi hich %%flîle it %vas the rvatio, ofhis brethren accordinig ta the flesh, depress- eve'ry man, the woiderul works of God io his own
ghitest fruit of the Reformation, las costinued for cd and erring Israel. He wili spend two or three tongue.-Clurchanni.

oards f three hundred years tie glory of Ilhe months in the uiited States, rhien lie vill go to Afri-
jtestantism of Euirope. Where can yoi point tu ca, witti (le determination to visit that ' great un- The Waste Lands of Irela<itl.-The Report of the

yiter ofthe Reformed Churches that lias main- kuiown' the ctity of Tinbuctoo, arq tien retuîrn ta Irish Poor-law Commissioners states that there are
ned tie principlus tf the Refcrm tioi pure and un- England ta lis flar.i.y. He is much pleased with his 5,340,;36 acres of uncuiltvated, and 14, 603,000 acres
lied as they are naiuntainied i thn aiticles and reception here, and delighied with most things ii the of cultivated land in Irelaid. Thle uncultivated acres
vices of tie Cluircb of England ? Where i4 t here country. Hie lias a sotlumne of bis Journal in the amount, therefore,to more than one-third of those now

Chiurch containng ait that Christianaity enjoins on press at Philadelphia, the copy riglit of which, vithî uinder cultivation; and, to more than one-fourth of the
r fu.lower', exiibitiug ta ailiers tliat kdnnss and tis usujal disregard of self, lie has given for benevo.'entire island. The Major portion of this immense

trty which theîy imbibe wuilh lther eartiest lessons,-lent uises.-.Miissionary. extentao wase land-including, ns it does, bog and
hie same time briniging their children arouind that _ _ _ _ mountain, is easily reclainable, and convertible to
mon cetreofhumansympbathy and human hope- 1 N T E L L 1 G E N C E. thre production of grAin; and Ireland has a right to
Cross that conisummated eternal love? Wliere . expect aud demaud chat Governmenet vill appropri-
i we find another Cnjrci nhich las veailered The Gerian Chuîrclh, New York. -On Wednesday ate a large sum ftom t. e pub'ie Exchequer, to the
storms and vicissitudes of time and circumztance, OcIober4, liliop Onderdonk laid the corier-stnre olemployment of the peasantry in (his great and bene-
now exhibits as fair a front t thie Chîristian St. imothy's Church, in sixth-street, City of New ficiat work of waste-land reclamation.-Epis. Rcc.

rid as the Church nshich it is.our duty, nur privi- York. Though the weatier was unpropitious,a large
e, and our p'easure ta uphold? it is said iliat tie numriber of persors assembled, among whom ue ob- Turkey -The Plague nas on the decline At Con-
tirch is old,and tbat tie name given ta her is "Old sersed many Germans, most of them regular or oc- stentinople. 'lhe Servian Gazette of the Sist JnIy,
tier Churci " Wlhy, it is precisely for this casional attendants on lth servicesof theRev. Air. contains the folloning article:-"1 The Fanitary state
soit that I would cling more closely ta i er. It isd Mille, the minister of St. Timothy's Church-about of al! Rumelia is at this moment extremely bad'.
duty of the chil teo lave the parent as shie becomesýeighteen of the cleroy, some tif the students fron tie T'l'he piague is every rhere spread and rages ini a
re veneralble with years, itihimore ineterseness and 'Tleological Semir ary, nid a nimberof laymen were dreadful manner. At Sophia, which has a popula-
rgy thau %vhen she wvas in the vigor and prime of present.--The procession foried at St. 1lark's tion of 46,000, thore are near'y 200 denths- daily or

As ie grow more matired ie should feel more Chî.urch, in the Bowerv, and renchedl the site ufthe this d sorder. It bas also al-pard in Baingolia,enti
vaine of the instructions.she gave us in our youthi church about five P. M. A fiter thle tisual services, revisits not only thre towis but tie villages. là Pi-
slutild esteanammore highly the cornorts and con.. ii English, a lit, bnx % asproduced, and its contents rot, it l as relented- and rocent accotnt say that a.
tions she pouired forth in ber lturgiEs end ser- announced by Mr. Fack, an active layman, who wa, great number of patier ts suffering under the planec
s, and more duly appreciate the everla>ting tiings born in Germany, but bas now beau many years ar hiave reenvered; that tie moit l:ty is dininisi.ed by
hii wve bave been tauglit to aspiretirogh hier Amelican) citizen. The box contained a copy ofthe on.-ialf, and by the last repoîrtseven mare. The dis-
istrations. As the fout received us vhen nte could, Bible as translated by Luther, a hynn-book, the order has, horever, spread in lhe villages about Pi
lisp lier hallelujais, sq the grave will receive us Piayer-book, as far as it is lias heen adapted ta our.rot, and its ravagea ae frigt..fJul. The plegue lias
n we cease to repnat them, and the halloied ervice in German, an Englisli Prayer-book, threelspread in a lilce maner along the right bank or the
s of the church-yard solitudes grov over ls, tii numbers oftie Churchajnu, containing notices of the Danube, which has indnced the '1 urkish authorities ta
trumpet sounds <bat shal sumnion u: to re-echo Church, a German newspaper, Reports of ie Younrg establish a partial quarantine, by which the coîiniu-

throughout eternity." Men's Missionary and Education Society, some of nication between ene place and another are 'inter-
viom bave been very zealous in promoting the swel- rupted.--Epis. Rec.

C I l i s T SIl 0 o1 1r T A r. fare of fthe infant church, tracts, &c., in German,
o comfort the desponding parent with the thoughtan a history of the eturch, cr.bracing an accounci Zdia-Huinan Sacrficces.-1itelli gcnce receivedu
wihout dimmilhngthe stock whichi is imperiously 1of its organzation, lie naies of its wardens and ves- on Saturday from India confiris the prevous advices,anded ta furf ish the more pres -ing and bomnely try, tle urdination of its first nisa'ter, &c. &c. The that the disturbances at M3angalore l.ave beei queil-

ts of our natr.re, b lias dîýpoed of one or more addres was delisered in the Gernan language. by the ed. From Goumsoor ve learn that humat .sacrifices
aps out of a numerous off'iruig,imnder the shelter Rev. James C. Ricliond, of Rioomingedale. He ad- were carried on ta ru i.ightful cxtent. The Govern.r
care scarce less tender than tihe paternal, where %erted to tLe fact that this wvas elie first time that the Gencral liad intimidated his dtt rminantion ta pI.t a

oily their bodily cravinigs s-all be supî lied, lut corner-stone of ai Potestant Epicopal German chure.h stop to this practice, and should l.ersuasion fail,io t r-iu entai pahuluiim ie ahso dispensed, which He had beeu laid in this cityt and it is bemeved ta be- copy the country with British troops. But fur tiedeclared ta be io less necessary ta our susten- the first in <lie oestern ieisispl ere, if not in tle autientic testimony cf Mr. Conmaissioner Rickitts,viuo said, <hat " not by bread alone doth man nord. Ainnst ail wbo expect to worship here have it watild scarcely be behies'cd that in tie vie.i> f-f, r thi Christ' Hospital unfolds lier bouinty. left their country and soughît anoti er horne beyond an English settIement there existed a tribe of sava-e neither, on tie one hand, are thre youth liftedi upl thle broad ocean tient now rolls between them and es v sholaughter their fellow creatures ta ensuro lh-e their family., which re must suppose libersl, their father land. They bad cone ta a neiw world. vuotrable crops ; who consider thre hue of ttir t. r-gf reduced; nor, on the other hand, are they liable ta a nation of strangers, and they heard no longer maric used for dyeing ta depend on the huîm.,n blooddepressed below ils lere! by the mean habits and among rhie busy crovds with whom thuey mingled thP ,ith which tire fields are wratered, and sIla, on soieme'nt,bwhich a common chariy-schol generates. accents of their mnother tongmue. But while ail etide occasions, cut up ivig victims to sor their yet qui.
,io a woard, an instiutiron,to keep those Who Lave was chani;ed, thern %sas une uinchangeuble, 'Jes: vering limbs ii the soit. Mr. Ricketts, in lis com-chi up their lieads in the wor!d from sinkinîg ; ta Christ, the same yesterdav, t.-day, and fr ever." munícatinas to the Goverinor General of hidin, st.teselive thie s.Pirit of a decenat household, uhomu air. Riclimond read socme estracts from an intereFt- chat he hand rescuied 24 hminiarn beingb wvho had beejr'y %tas ia danger of crushing it ; to assi't those ing letter received by hima a fesw months since, from Ioomed to death for these p.urposes.. The s.ctiusare the most willing, but nat always lte most Dr. 'orllck, of Halle, and tritten vith immnedi. werepurchased at fromin 60 to 10 rupees earl. Eventa assist themseives; ta eip:rte a child from ate ri firence ta the etialishment ofGarman Church. children vrre purchased and kept in dumess uaiitan.ily for a seatsoni, mic order to render huimn back esin this country. As some parts or the letter are of they artised ai a sufficient age ta be sacrificed.Ilter, -ith fct ings and bat ils more corgu n ai ta genEra) il terest espt cially as containing thti npinioneian ie could ever have aittainied by reainiiig at of une -ofitbe nost learned and pious of the Luthera e

, mthie bosaom ofit. It is a preservi-g aid re- divires iu> refrenre ta aur olin church, nq well as t Ctire for the efects of arsenic.-We cied v era,
iung praiciple, an antidote for the res auguusla the C'hurcli of England, tie'y will probably be transierafrom h Ne Yrk Pot a <e froa erai

%hen il presses as it stwuays dte., lo.st Ieavilt lated for the .press. Thi'e.paaker lield this l.tter i in which it was tncted that t the ydraxys n o-
the Inost in.enuous lipture3.--ChI:arics Lamb. , is band, and theu alluded.to tL-e occasion when, iiron hal been su sucues1 fùlly emloyed ;s an antiý
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dotv. agaiut tie roi<on of nrionic, both in Francel T)il COLO.WI1 ClILiC//.nl. Ito reprobation thoen who have thrown the torcit c. 1
and Gériaany , it it sever al of the governents of the - - - scoi d the imidt of n nturaiy uwet and plnte
iater couli tri Lad ordered the aputhseaise to keep t, Lu.snuno, Townsv, Drx rs ili,1, 1L37. .bie population. It is thse dty fn iwh profes
constantlv onu ipnd.' I loyailty ta their earthly or their ieavenly boverueignti,

The Po't of tie follouing day, rrf.rring ta tl is. tNhoUnAn:NG.-L1r tie dfliculticS 0n1d labours of loi ainy nd tirmly 1o express thcir disapprobatton.
itei sa. s:- Os.r attenis, n lias lce tii nornin the eclitoral uûomce, it is ciecring to rt:cen e suri entuinu ofthose revoinry princples which have tedl to tlis
ialled to a cose tf poisoi.g by arsenicsuccesss.i) nations as the itHlosving froi Newv Brunswick, Iromt une result,-to, call uposn the people si tihe language of
tiented uvith tie lydro.,yd Iero.Nyd of irai, 'y Dr. who lias been a wrn friend to our undertalcing fron tis Scripture tint ta I mieddie with those vho are given
R. Cliltoi, ai this city, reported in the United Sinti th
M< uscal ansd Susrocal Journal of Sept. lst. A our comenceant:~ he are orda ed of God, nd whovt resisteth tht
lait) Lad takiien amntit the fourth part of a teaspîoonful, "' A!u mite to otingratu l ute y on the slcssfui power restedth i the ordm anci 4o'rd." Te tee
tif arseinc by i)stake, ssppo'sing il ta be e.ticineti ttrinîi.iationi Ur t li vsCid ¶alune of tiu Clial lious <pirit which has hirst forth sn Canada, wmebe

11.gi.esia. h'lie s niptorsî vere ntlairui.ag nhea:n the Chui chita". Yutt ca11I01 but liae îtauch sathf.siL- hleve mees with httle iympathy the lower Pro
pi; sician wvas called, but on adisiiiuter inag a quantiti tîui in rtegceting u n labors tisdcrt- n anîd carried. l inceS, u bi have .en dtmtised by theiM . %-I~~isce', vài lie ave eves' làeu dlistsiligsisiileti y lil
if tihe tntsdte the noy senti and the patiett n ith ti tic sie Yiw . oif proilog the p sp.i y i ',tedfast loyalty am atichliet to tihe constitution(
iii a day or two vas eotirely s ert v redl.' 'I b.e exs. ir leloed C lit Il. Aind altibugl I an senisible But It wold ie i eli if everv conductor ai' the ires
tenice t'a rptuely f r Çil de >lv a p .lsO ouhltt ta be Il spd mu *n s. bii t .ime11 ai b10r, as Neili as asiim- n ou d lie rasutiusagaiust isttling thse mnd c.f t
geutrai>.liua.- cllauiort amern.au. Ctad pr.syen , 'n flic voik, il uill brisg its (Wn people, <or swmg, ns some do, thse seedls of d.atn

sci.u.ciationi n iths it' . nction with those estabbiisied lustitutions uinder
lia.. lac e ahcad1 awnacr.cd a zeal ad an o- whici the British Empire ias su long enjoyed suci

w 1 C L 1 r s a terest for A .r niln h h1 d Zific, n hiai h I thir.k hsie Peae and prosperit.-In this Proviiee we are blcs>
Ilitieto (A. 1). 1.1211 ti e cnri se of Jol.n W, eiri scutî Lic fr C LeCin f :t ils tit «e Coidsî]s.'.- Such at ed bevond ait otherands with wrhatever rentders s

lad qwei sk pt mi .sgraveaboutforty-onc > tara nîher lcast is î..y srprcins, antd i thirk I anm nout om-dsir.he; and w Ihoe thia all wiill strive to she'
.i death, till Ls body a- redi ced tl isn s, ilid ra.ming the i alie Of1 our exertions. their thankiness for thsr happy lot, by th piet.

Lis b ,aes ahinost ta dust. For thsogih the eaito i' Fron a later friînd in another quarter ve haie had the towIsl% God, tieir loyaity tu the Queei, and thel
ti.e clancel of Lut. rworti , in Leicesters' ire, nihur Ilcasure to reccve a l.tter, of wihiuli the followintis ans.brotlerly laie oie tonards aini-tler.
lie %as interred, Lat,i ot so quick a di'plion v igi extract :-
the earth of Aceldumoa, l ecoi ,auise flesi i tuc.t I- " TIo i eg leave to mtate, thsat I have rint any A NN UAL in EPO RT
fotir laours, > et sus h tise DppGistîs thisscA.f, ssd ailr

fouir hou raves, ub îeve apputae tee nd all ol.jectinto lu e e tihe gdîtt for that vahsabfe 0f the Luunenbtir Ttrn and Cotinty Temperance
atier ngisl grave se as rt osl o d icl niTh eoial Chur and IIh all5) The •xecutive ci E sîtîtte Ceg ill ta thebody ater se miay yeais. But sotv such isthe spleenf list hp in rendeing every asisand i my ocu y s rxecuic ;mel 4 '.

lofs theConcil af CognnP elS hynØolycsepower towvardsiscrua0. The Executive Commtiittee beg leave to lay ifi
isi men y n dyîgaisolstinate -Leretic, but er- Poîe to S it% cicu!atiqsn.

r isemr ryss Ly.,gan os tlinae eeticauton,- "IlThere are several gentlemen, members of our"tle Society, a short Report of the proceediigs o
dre itat his d e rsit thiseod chariter auti,- ChurQh, uhose ianeq, I trust, I shall shortly be en- the past yenr, and also a memorial of the prtse

ifit may be disiernied front the bodies of trath ables to forward you, as subscribers for volume . state of the Society.

fulr o a e) bet a nv C t rtn ofr . lhru ane d e t rown a nsd I have everv rason ta believe. that by a uhttleý The Society nt tise comme ice mient of the ras
far roil f "rom nv Christian burial. In olediince iere- exertion, " the Churc:man," (for I love tise name year, numbered 4412 meinbers,-smnro that poriîd
into, s lhel ard Fleming, ishop of Linct In, Dhocesan will, vreiin, have a wide circulation in thtis Clony. " have jomed; but owing ta removais, deaths and ex

.of" O' thsat aur veneasbe Church had more strensu- Palsons, tIse Society has net, durrg the past ica
9il. 0ci et aln deis cararc) tod usorrev stssm. puson ÉieScet-

Fight scent tt a dead c rtas) t .igrave hii. c- ous supporters. Often have I iad occasion to la- ainrd any increaCe ofmembers over ltait mentiont
cordOcgly Co l cuttr elit tey comre, Simner, Con- nent tise luken armess of lier micmbers; did they but the Report ofthe former year.
nsissaryl,Oc Chancellor, Pr tors, Doctors a and nahere have removed during the last to years 4
liscir serivai.ts, (Sa don~t tlise rentrant of tise liedv disp!a)y a 'irai for lier wcelfa.re, ansd a more -it.-,ious si'"l l

ioeir int td ot a Lune a mrngd a rany hatbs c nern for their own seuls, we should not be se vio- members; during the same period four have died
takd. noiat hosl ou a fone , angs 2many hans'' tlently opposed by tiose wlho po'-ess a spirit solThere have ben e3pelled for biench of the ruie

alie r hat na a i of te Si , and burnt l.a, t h at varance wi the Gaspl of oui' Lard adduring tie past year, 13; lenvsg lite preser.t au

rshis ltard by. i.enus tsis rook ibas convsyed os Saviour Jests Christ,-but while oui' church is built harof members as ...ow
rum.sg harda Abyt, Aas his brook har convty the upon a Rock, une iee4not fear; for we may rest as- Aaies............304

isies mi Avon, Avsnt toe Seve.rn, Severn tita the sured, that " the gatei of bell shall not prevail remales....... .. 123
nurrow seas, then miot the main occan; and thus tiheiIinst i, --
shmes of Wirlif ari the emblem of lws doctrise, which ag v ny attachment for the church has grown with Total...........427

i osv is dipecrsed all thge norld pve. n s Chre- my growth, and strengthene ith my strength; andgSheuing a decrease of fifteen since the comrnti

Is r .arr-tite" saI Ciailes Iaen , f t hi i sut cale while I have brath and be , I shall ever clinimen t ofthe year.
ay rorreitne," sais C.aes Lamb," tcitni nt aaound her altars. Oftens can exclaîm iths theî ''he exerutive Committee have alvays careufl

a concett: it is one c f the gt.atcst conception% 1 verRoval fiatmist-" Iow amisiable are ti dwehings ,xamned the list of members, and have reguli
met with. One feels the ashses ai nichsf gliding orof ots "reported and caused ta be expelled, ail those imea

nay out of the reachi of thge Sumners, Cnussa- . bers whom they actually ascertaiiied ta have trans
ries, Officials, Proctors, Dor tors, and ail the pudder-, We culd ald mûre (f the like gratifyisg chIaractcrgressed the funsda mentil riues of tise Society, sa
sag roit of executioasi rs of the imputent rage t.f the frut tiler lettcrs, Lut cuitent oursehtes nith elprcssmil îwho shewed no sugns of reformatioi, nor evisicei
Lafiled Couicl, fr.n Sa.it ui.to Alvn, frum Avon te h,.1os, th..it uur fiend., tid and newn, nîli continue tu desire ta abstain fromithe degradng passion of oc
into s ra, fiosis Sevt ra ita the nirrow sei s, froi aid bv nolrl and deed in sustaiaimg tise Colonial Ghuiirch- qsonal, or habitual intoiicôtioni; - they therefore ce

the narr.w seso tise main ocen, where they hi. man.- iste on tiis subitet, wve take occasion to ob- fsdently return the aboae meimbers, as the prese
corne tise embl.-ni cfIsiî doctt inp, ' d;spersecl aIl tis-'Iuein trghofheSctycome the emblem cfla is dcin,''prealthserve, that those persans ta wlhom the first numsbers olumericaistrength ai the Society.
world over.1 am;'t's tracmg the body of Cæsar t, Your Committee have aiso tu express their reg

the cla.y tnsat stups a beer.barrel, is a no i-ss curtous s volume have bcen sent, w il le considered as sub.that tie periodical rectings of the Soc:ety have r
pursuat of - russe-d imiurtait>,' but it st in ait sserse scrlcseL f a at last hattia ylcar, if the papcrs are nut il.been so nunerously attendled as they %Ihould have ber
rat.o ta (ls. t degrades aind sadder-s u', f.r tic aturtly rtursesd 1by nii.sil. and in al] instances wuheresub- oning ta vhici cause the mêe ings hat for sey
jart cf our i.a!urs: rit liat, Lat this esrands the'scribersaredesirous ufdiscontimuing thîeîr papiers, anddomor.'s been pcbtpontd. Your Coimitten uoie

Sle of aur ratîre, aid gives to the body a sort oh'fnot gîre notsce accrt.bingly, tlie rrceijt of one nunser af- therefore urge upon the severnii nen.bers of the S
uLiq.ty, a diffiision, as fair as the actions of ils part- terenteriig into anoilier year, ivill subject them ta tise ciety, the importance of a punctual attendrnce at

ner can have reach ne . qha enhcharge ah' htalf a year's pper ansd ptosage. regular meetings of the Society, wihch in their

passage smiled al, and set donn as a qulai ccet miron, is second only in importar.ce to the invics
tfo:d Fuller. But ilîat is not a ctnceit ta tihse; CA.î5.-It 's wivth most painful feelings tiat ie lity of the pledge.
ni.o read it an a temlîper dii. renlt fr.'m tiat in n Lichi record ls iour pages the aul-i irs to wiies the Your Comusittea beg leave therefore especaily
t.e .it"r composed i.? 'The ms-t l aits of' Petr>reclJess asgatators of Canada have broughst the af-Irecommend to menb(rs, to be scrupulou'ly juisi

t , c. 1i t. n.g rs zo: sn and are nor' îse, s dh iin*'t fairs fithat d*itu.srbed coluny.-llood lias leen shedi, their atendance, as the suiecess anid v re oft
i a>s t > tie (recks, fi. !iinss. When Richard Il , and tisat by felln suljects of the mildest and most rause, in a great mieasure, depends oi the regulai
caurilatiîîg rn hls ein n tter arstrilUiation as to ro al,, equitable Gsoi'rhumneiît un the face of the carth. uf ils meetirgi, nd the punictuîality inattendingtIhe

tries out, 'Never vas there a sore catiseless rebellion thau that of ahl thsse, uhio a e it friends, aind who feel it

'O, tiai Iwere a mncchcrj Inmg of 8srow1, hliuch lias been stirred up in Canada; never a more ested je s proeperityV.
To meL bcjre lie ssshn of Bulhngbroic,' wanton destruction of flfe and property and happi- Your Comnittee beg leave me st rspettully

if we have been going on pace for pace îîsth the pas- loess, than that into whlsieh the restless ambition of suggest it as thseir oi'ion,-tlhait the irrfgtihrity

.na before, isssuddien converson of a strong feit Papineau and his associates is now plunging their'attendance, nd consequet' shnckness of' ssurr

0 etalhor mio somesîthing ta be actnally reuhized in na. deluded followîers. That it vili lie att ineflectual at- ty,.ul o are othserinise good mein-ers of tise S.icic r
t r-, hise that of Jeremah, 'O ! thtat smy hrad were,tenpt to shiake offBritish dominion and British law's, is in a great measuire the cause -that the incrosse

wat crs, ard musse eyes a fouitan au tears,' is bintelithere can be noi doubt,nlsich if possible, aggravates new' members bas r.ot been greaitcr; and that ai r

nid taml.ngiv natir.l ; but come unipreptared utpoi it, theLecg% ithi aiich every riglit thinkig mnd a interest hts s.at been fet m the welfare a
and it is a csceau aid so u a ' hedi' :urned mto wa- a d regaîd tle unslappy contest that has naow begtin .prospt rity of the Society as formerl-. Yet aithoi

ters.'- 1s. lIt be'.nves every conductor of the Press to hold utp yur Cou mittee Cannot reputi so raî*ounbly as i
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I r sti far fram desp'mding- nientiy cotd, ntirely putting aide the qnestion ofri see the Lord and his .. ngds!" ani tien quietly fell a-

vve wero the b"iefi's luining from thie Tem- sacrifice,) it k tie opinion or your Connittee, tihl li si'Ci in Jesus k
nee Associa ion, I cease to progress from this very (eçV iectmgs in the course of the year, wouuil A.v ihing he as trepu gnnc or th ispay i such n t o-

(ey cais ,l rrfrain fr ,m <inyiing, -that rirh be so thin as sone wthich ve have lattdy iad. outis nutild -e as retiugist here the rea ui, ssa'o the l of
o îe ctrnfo al im psicarlmî1irel guaîdainiri Intit sifli"C if SI. M.Te* figre tu read il, a:§ IL 1% go the judg-

si %rd lias been tie return for all the past exertion, great a guad cannot od lukewarness n ment of tlhe writerof hese lines. Bui il is a duty to lmag-
tj friends. Thiey can with honet a'd hattfelt the cause; for the Demon intemper ance is, yourinify, the grace of Got,-to hi w vhtIn lir siltldues for the

asire look upon the reformel labiti of miny wthi Coniiitt'e ar sorry to say, ýttIl holding carmnitl sinful and silrening clildren of men, in coms cinlsmg lhem by
e treading te higlh road ta infarmmv mnil d-strucrir, amnong us. Tint huaili tiig 8, ectarle-the stagger- His Span, and makmg tl.em inre thai conquerors over

wi 1 hIve been sintched a it vers-, out o1 ing Drand-maybe secn almo-t dnily in ur escry triai, thrctigh the liomi ut i tha,t Iucd us. la

ai reltless graspo thic insatiable devaorrr, DteNit trets. not even excepting that day, of which, t iew, the happy ci of its young memilber of lie

gis th)rouigh the mens, uindser heaen of em A'mnighty 1tuter of the Univtrse ha% said " Keep , Chiurchè is maide ku in t those nho rni.ty re.,dl the Simple

n oe ties. They beltid with tih.atikfuinese Hloly." And althoughyour Comniitte ttave nut beenjCtotiî, "il" the lssjc titi ihy I.î.iy lhe letl oconsider mn
i0tiud t !he Divi- c Being, lio imuproved aile to ast ortain the qsînî*îmty oi ua udestroing1  interest i doht Sav m ur nlih algne can e s eace In

uifioi of mîany Ilho were siffering with fearful fluid actually consumed licie, yet thîey five greantthe hours of sickness, the agonies ofdeath, and the day af
tene., and rcuimulating rigour, from the fatal roason to fear, that si has ot been so very magesally'Jidgntit. Youtifti reder! Piray forgrace toIny thecse

erts ofintemperance nnd dissipation, in those nh - lessened as they could witb, for the temporal anuthillings to heart. Seek betimnes reroiciliation wih God
S r, or ut le;st ougt. ta have bean, their natural eternal benit of this community. ithroughtihlie sacrifice o lhis adorable Son. Implore tlhe

tectors; but whmi habituail intoxication had ren. Praying therefoie that n bhsving from on Highrenenaloa theheaifer thoDivmsage,wichallmust
cd their continuai tormntitor3. T teiperance nany still continue ta accompany tithe labours of the,lila s tha tld dnei mthe iansions ut lolness nbove.

i, tics fihea, as means blessed by heaven, pmay he Society, (seneible thait nithout that, all our excitions 1I'1121î %Viti yoc ie relîuy for tie suntismon of i e I rd,

ibuled the happy cha ge iait bas taken pl .ce in viti i have been in vain,) your Comiittee now vith'of sufferin aire before yu, ) ou will, ie her of whoi wvu
ny sch Ainiiis; sind to them, es the instrument draw from ticir labours, and i doing so, wvould be speak-, ho supported tiu >oer it al bl i, elcrastmîg armus,

de use of by the Alaiighty, may wve look forward seech ail in this community wvhu have the tompraliantid Lie aLile ta resi;;ni the worid, and fricnds, and lige, and
si the reclaiminlg of nty more, who are still tread- and eternat happiness of mankind at hienrt, to Ieii ail, in the assurance that a far more exceeding antd eernai

int the paths of tlia moIt abomti table auxiiliary (if they have not already dore so) lthe force of iteirneight of glory snits you beyond tlhe skies. And ait
al other % ices and crimes, habitual iidoxicalion. exampnile anid ossist ance ta iis noble cause, by join- this you ),may fin m in itis bosoin ofthat chsurehl in which thle

Bat apart fron the change o conduct sn rought ins ing this Soci, ty, steadily adhering ta its R.ues and suje tl i this tinte %vas bons, baptszcd, confirmed, stn-
an) of thîose n lia bave joined tie Society, there consfantly attendiig its nietig1 iwhenever they occur. blisied, strengtlihieed,setsled mt the fimith; mis wulhnse sacred

be percived in the manners of nany others And they wotild also beg leave encouragi,.gly t say rdinances lier saul vas mourislet toie lite eternal ;-tbe

o have u:.t joined, a friendly lean:ng tonards the to ail those ihlo bave already joined-- Be fir -cosecrated wvords lcrdeartinigspirit wnscomendeil tao
'me object of thle Society. It mustst be admitted by ", Stanid fast, "--e.anestly pray for the assistance of Hi thtgv t.-Oh thaot esery miemiber of thiat chturchi

tiat ardent sfpirits are not so much in use, either leaven, the gidance and direction cf thu Hlaylwuld be what bis profession requires , for hlien twould ail
sti.nulants to labour, or in the social circle ofSpirit; put your vhiole dependance for success upoo live as christians ougit tu live, and in lie hour of deatih

ends and acquaintances, as they wvere prior to the God alone, aind ie in his own good time and way, be found ripe for glory.
mation of temperance societics. Secing then liat wiill give you the victory, in spite of Satan and aIl Lis m________Mum_

ose gond effects have been produced by sthat has emi,srries,.strive they everso liard. . .
eady been done, can wve be wrong in expecting, Signed it bebalf of the Executive Committee, ae n res ty ias heem felt jas iis Cm il m for soine
t if the same exertions are contimued and extend- r.r S. Jos-r, Csairman. ed by Johi 11eckman, Esq. io this place, which sailedi for-
- that if conscientious nembers do nàhsat lies in the West Indtkies un the 12th August, and vics not sheard of
ir power-a still greater samount of good vill be the W. D.B. Lawsos, Secretary. outil Saturday last, wiien newss arrived gimat hIe crew hadl
uit of their endoavours; and they niil at tast havej Luneibuirg, November 28th, 1837. heen all iakgen ofy and carried to Fayal. This intelligence
ieartfeit satisfaction of kiowing, that they have diffused universal satisfaction anong ail i lia feci for each

t laboured, nor arc labouring sn vain. other's sorrows and rejoice in their jnys. But im propor-
Such thon beinig tie inprros;ion on Iha n ds oD I E D. lion ta lthe pleasuro then feti by the friends of those on

Su Comaiithe, i tey iso sio orncy~ t mos f1 At Chester, mn tlie th instant, in the 27th yenr of lieri board, is the glom noi eastoer them ty the sud reality.
Ur Comimittee, they would earnestly et most re-i ascertuined 3 estel dy un the arrisatti tupi. Djunn, tiat

ectruly urge up-n ail nu ho are weil-nsisihers ta the age, Souaîm& Woon, youngest daugihter of the Iateir JAsPi. lEcKMAN, son ai tint auner, tns unfarlu-
bIle ud philatithropic cause they have unde-rtaken. Rev. Thomas Shreve, formerly Rector of Lunetburg.,snatelv. drowiied at the timte the Vesscl upset. We siicere-
support it in every proper 'tay, both by precept Py tiis bereasement many tire left ta lament the loss of a y condole with site nteils and ielatives cia this sad event,

il exaiple: anad one principal irîethod of assiting iindand affectionate relation, and a terj amiablo friend.which hus ciaiged thus suddenly, their house of joy te)
cause, and shewing that we a not ashanied of one af mof rmg,- we piray timit He whioallne is hle

.i i .isewig a rtitiot But they are not lcft to sorrow as those iho have no houe, ta conmfort thuse thmt are cast dowtn, may romifort thema,
ndug icen isl is erioh ai meetins.i And 'boua for site has left behind ber the fullest consolation that can and sactim the afflicing hereaivemnt- ttiieir eternal be-

ineans, in preserving a steady consistency, in be desired, is the sure and certain hape that she has eM.rnefit. .r. Heckmnv, who lias beet itus prenaturely es-
m guiled m a itvatery grasse, nias mhilis 1t.a ).car, and wras

ietly adhering ta the pledge at all times at upon changei the paiis and sorrowrs of time for the.jnys of Eterijf a miost amiable, quiet, and lreplossessig di.sp ostoina,
ocrasions; as tihe smallest deviation, upon any oc- niity. Always of a rmild and placid disposition,ier inclitî-ofenrrert. deportment, andi distinguishedl by niTeCtionatu
ion, is gladly laid huld of, and conuiented upon,; ations dii not lead lier to those gaieties and frivolities t duty ta his parents, and loae to tIhe rest of his fauiiI,-Itb
those wha are in-imical either fro principle, pie- hich so mainy of lier sex and age desote their thoughts ai ofiioni, anl indeed Io ail %%hoi knisew laim, these quam-
ice, or nhlt is atill worse,) practice, to the nter- . ;ties greatly endeared himsi -Motriful as are tie circulai-

of teiperance societies;-by nbich nielmas trifl and lheirtime And il pleused Godi iaorcoer tosend lerstanes tttcaending the loss of lire atneanty are vol cln'r-
abertraions are often magnifiea inho mi ardonale for sone years pasit citinuall% dechnog health, hch ed liy ttae tblessei tghtol the gospei, assuring as that hlie
nces, thereby tro-t m aterially irju riing the u e h as been emninently saint tafiedi to he eanm g ier eiart-L i is srosel ir tte s rhe rt i ose l yttl

i un iiim in hmeir disttress, liais ner Liagîtslime tialonss slima>'
afflording deicious mrisels ta ail timnse tho, to fromrs the worll and preparmig il forHiimself. ler sutfer.rl,ir howeser Iviud the teipest say roar. Anid oure-
the least, are unfriendly to temperance tissocia.- iniîgias-a re great durintg the last two or three avonths, but'over, tht tie day n% ill surely core whmen Ilte " Sea t,*!iß

ns, if niot aisa, t habits of temperance. . ilegrace of God irovel suflit icnt for her, aned cv5uied hàer' g're "p ils t',ad;'" andi- it c n &th glacer iournsg fi ietinai,
reilg then that memibers of temperance socieiCaits.n miv iid their grascs un st1idti gra.id, %i% 4 il iit..

iniiday asi ee e pna awt . n patience ta possess hier soul. Alithoog.b naturaàlly ofithefore Csod.itidiv;gl%înity. as t notre, set tîpan lits hili, st-îth s.o àiheacGd
nir as sipect-tors of their conduct, and not iufre- a reserved disposition, sie gaie vent on ssiveralc ensional 'ie follouiin iarticulars aire firnisliel by Onît, Dunt,

itly ilthe mierrcscope of limisrepresentation- io the n armest and iost amminated expressaena oi fititit in l'he \. Ituttbna saitid rom Lunenumrg on the 121lh Airust
titi miiiglim înrrcca[e aiiusrcreaastmiili-lîsI. là Ilse 24ih, it a ieai y gaie 01 tuinti, Ille %essel titis

r Comritee hope they mnay rot be deemei it Ithe lidessed Rledeemîer, coupied at hlie saume tinie with tlhe u.set, ai -ll îns s re ilimas n tint h sea. si su-
linaent, whean they again mnost res3pectfually entreat humublest acknowledgmuents (if her own unworthiness - ceecied in regaining s4in iold,xc'epMr.JasperHckman,
ry memIer of the institution, niatever inay beufTids. faiti shone lrigiter and haightter as the end dre%, """sse 'uieliaiciholy id is reilaed ame. lis about ilite
ranik or standing in society, to Le ever wtt.h |ighi . qarters ain hour the mat.ssts w ent oser, oand tIhe ses
his conduct, and by al means no ta lend any,.iigi. Tu lier srroig fiesi nht, lut remam ciefly under w ater, su e .

n Ilhe most distant cointenance, to ielriationthe maard peaco r.he etnjuel, iddmng lier iîdowed ino-of switnmimin, tonir. ''he survivors lasied themiisch.es for-
ter directly or by connivanice. ther etsecially, to dry ber lears, for that she swas goingon-, iard to tlie wtindliass anl other paris, and reti.ni:ed in hlnt
"Our Conmitti'e vul i also, before closing their ly a little ihile tefore tser, addtig-" Though I ont leav- position for faour iays and mgits-tie cale cottining anti
pott, earnestly recommeind the congtinar ce of ng many kind friends, I um going wlere I shahl be haippy. àtitagitedi ram icesrruaued. They s'erc ) days cuitv ult %ra.-perance addresses, as they thinke, with ail s.abimis- (OhI I fee as if1 could sing foreverthe prai.ses of .ny lie-ter, wisen alt 1tstsome refresimitg showers tei, whicli they
i,--thlat that many be a nieans of drawing amore deemser t" This was after a long continuanceof ec-ruci-'eaught in sails and such birokeon tessels as reinmaseti. O.
mbors to tie imecetings; althoigh certainly, noue ptsen hlic dai they caught a shaurk, on sihith and ou somie dotl-ggt to requiir a aarrthaera itimulantsid,.tough enten raw,
nu that of his being a muember, which, in the opi- At langth whenthe period fimediy lieernheavenly Fatue.-<. ' ite 20t a, N hen they were inke
a of your Comuittee, laye him under an obliga- for her departing to .imself had arrived, aifler aking ani y tise sUip> Dr. Frank'lin, Caa.yJobl Dav'is, ai West-

to make his appearance at each nceting, uhos . . t .n Ie p,. S. amati carriedt aFaya, wacre they arrivedaon
r held niothly or quarterly, if lie is noe of all nroud hier, hemg m the fulîlpos-thlme 23ul Sept. They wecre ireated witlh lia greaiest
by stekness or sone business, n hich iQmieratively session of ber faculties, and quite sure thatsho was dying,mkndness wthile on L.oard. 'he Captamn andJamnes Vllti-

ms, mnte, left Fàial on the 9th Nos emherfor Nets Yo-k,and hits prsnc-- for did'overy mmber mke Site c y folded her hands and sd-"CoeLord Jesusi rom whencè'they arrived here an Tuesdia iast,o,fulhaaiter of conscienace o attend, whcn ho Vifet ake *(0'o my mone," and ùnmedialy exclaited--tOh!Itanikfulness for thir wonderful prcservotiòo.
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PFront Li Missionary. IVsit a llss'ul licugî il !S t.'ai s*îwe tir mornlr.
dowîne-i, nmîîsiy spiris hrae Inicr d imt fo-r, faste

Fromn the iGospel IAes.esger. A 1 N r SI D À y- the unoopéaIible joys prqnrcd for Lie Caulhful. Evt
V ! ~lioaw glorionsq and scîerPd are tic a ociatin u>cit hour )i tlie da), trois ail".rdet tire Cmurch npts suI'c*

s U N 1) A Y E V E N I N O s U N s r T. sirc eistcrsd about thms beauiliul Fe.sivat. a for thanici'ul comunetiira<ion. Eâch returi 21
gre;t rloud 0Ç ooiîîîî'ý'. lave flic îlm* Festiv s n ore 0l nous thin flic liit, ýince year b

Sgaae ipan iius glotis su; br of tir Calmolie Charch, who iave issilibled ye'r ie orent nmu!Utiide uiich sin lutn c
ModI(e glog mus l'y lime settiîig suis 'Ibis daty in Uic stately Catmodral, or ilic tueiimmbe "11omber before the tl.rone nfi lie L.simb. Trie goldt

'l'ie sky in Ideep veramillion irest, iize Chumrch, t- render icarty thamis to our ijesou ciri le of Festival-. front St. Amdreu 's b AiIu
\ 'i rcctsthe t dkI~ iijir leîmu. i r, ..r <ii g<sl îx.mnm~Ies f md1 luusslrvomtn rait 0.n rmmi ot aiiiîî,simd i> mi lit- nUr owlisN ý%w grects the tin iilit houtr biegun. R leoir ortog)Ilo l isSIv i

imo hinvi,,g tinii&d thiir course i-t fatith, do 110% rosi t iito-dly i'î % tir parish Church(, tinsy ç>1VWk%ý
\Vhat aideil lcauty there 1 A star moitilipir labours; to besect:h in that tiey myry l s ei

Apopears in etift col çil%'rv ehni have aniî.r lieic rorsilli inn n Miss htu i tiisp. DU n 1 etif r sihi e !r tendl if xviiinsttor b
Its mellw rays. thssse. a ii, 11boiy ad ,nd t" implore Hua la cranî us grace Itic, iiraxi.iedl n ithfimllv enm1loyei nur prit

Cumninrl nith the sunsetel gof !lclvl o]- oCummîmmêimisilC~~ ') Rli ti suiu cltic*si .:tIG:b te ho b;e1sed Saitik in ait Virtmotiq Fond, iîgsim<u iîrho tafiu o -cxI
Cultliiii6l %itil igesuliet lonigodly lIviv', tont ve tioay came1 to those unslie:.kcable part unit lie iit Chri%t and tic qimmttq is belli

Whiîile yet the glory mîect niy eye, 'irepared for tha.u %%îmo unfeigucdly love Ç %lay t? is Ffstmxal bécome toriels and cil cf us j
I r a " stil sall i oi deare,ctnet ta a virtus d godly ig, oil 5tl Ilecire tir si of e<qe arter omîr dl part tire lience, %oc mhy stili renana

Itf ho ris tli Il fic cl t in one communion ant fa cpndlosefrmshIth ~.0h ~tiiunii itd eceentm Neisi:tn, 1 ntebifremienîlrance,
Ii answer to this dav ot prayer. -f ,i h ail I h d h l <hejsi tie nysticil body of Christ" our Lord, and wh

I.'lri âoai Il O rcoi .'elng wiliic Ifng grîîss ivavî.s about our sepulciires noa mi
tîir uslver saw. Exemi tire Ifrast of <imese Saillis bc il .cIm roîiembered lîy tire Church milita,II.s thiere beeni .juu m heaien' to day,I

O'er somne repentant soul's new birth ? ve&e tlî contemplation of mamy days,-even tire imi tiayeis aud p aiQes and triumphant aute'

Frome the Missionary lok ghat a blislthoul. itj bis tsichi on

-nownimmanypenaines of fisl, in rrtr oir Srce, doui oumrun oi Ailn
Itgllectinggooryurionourli! iiany se<tings and risines na tre light,-eccn one pas-

areP i clust ire boutni th;s batfulr Fet' hat r- thankfION commeoraton.Echrtrno

Sublime le languge, Lord of Liht, firiorît for a long- discourse. 1 WhIo can cotimt fie, In no ensi, uvhre a child il; supposed tu ha do'

rce i ic ldo ninîres !.aen eomased the m . resiva is oe cbriou thante ast, neya

1i oviliclm filon s1cakrst fris on1 Iligli lust of JteCb, Ca li Cre num waber nw tee fonis Part Of wrong, should parents act Ulion suspio. Rossethi a in the atsid Cofeisors, Rulers nd Doctors perfecoy rigt eion lie ad ies liab. cidren shds
h pnoitd on flic trn ri, rthilte Church, devoted Mihisters and Religions res ever be questined m ciruAstances thre lsis!

who, hnis ofinshedthi aours ai faithe, do noes *.-dyioupashC rcnyontg

fcdni srsrm thirlimursto bJ ili p t phes may ahin itereset t duceive. A oiracticatioriter sua

Is lucre a liait ton îroud t0 yieid, jîdge i t lih rarr , yopefeeticonumag min nu aides, od mei eduration jnusly rearis, We should ai iast tri
E!celi loencisil tie bcuuvy futi " and calddrni, (lie tirs florite i ail rank s, aclite ptited ne dgeetu iely uri

s~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 ,tif:o le'bne ansi hvruu and c le m th Chuchied of thvi God;--yea td

leiîoid chit gracions sîmide rocoocaicd oyv, g:ttha'tr-d ench i bis Ce tlime ito pekal the Enir h laan s extrl tu anil tîheo have arrivedi
0t'dje e Cod. This - Uho blessed co v paGY .ici voars of disrretion. No criminalis boundl tf ars'

end tis dt tno Cn theiiat pilgrim im ofe lerviaes nf linite. tf aly miscief lins bren commitied,*

lde C rci. We are ioe Jarnb, systheekueg is shor ou ver, pruex ive are umestiain by hom il
Il 1ID L E A N 8 C DO0 T E. own eceuniv lie Na, emncorageil by a hieaveny v nn. bee done, elîh r dinecly accusm or betray ijsi

Jacob ourt o hi iao, and hlie Angeis n, God suspin oms. bd ofiCris o r Lor a nd c i

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 Wbetlbu h me rcossternswihteln ga s hvsaout nouer sepuLc hesn mhit

Tire ioliowing iras rûlated nt flic late aniveIsftrieivn'.et lmîm; id a lien Jacot) sawtom, ha ie ssiidTii is be.ivyuhv petts, esoitIeynt>

the~~~~~ sulvrsa.Ee teeatvftoe at e li hvu e remmbed byls theu hurch ilitag

iii London, b>' Rcv. Dr. Cox, G 'd'(ls lît, asd lie ralled the otee ofptaitt place maan d <lae e micip is done ive cant repair il ; because
I icrmstane svak latl ksi.lit ta my knoai- ltin m of This r indepd one o the hi, daYs of lie looki g glass is bro.en ve tied ot si ail a

ledoe, b>' an indigidil fon ealt !nq manlys, ettimclChimrc oui and ringsd lu the pigradhseof tes; or hthtn ,ay Pht gtaso- net aienis rnarli in fp-ture.'
tends t>à illustrait' Ille immîpulcutace and vaille oi te ian a, tht lile deated i th re Lord do nu shte yusrc cNoildren furut segin .a speak, from nI havis:

L The ; a mrd t ha hoy in it varomis evys its bni!ItI Irtal us mn crir joa, mirle tssoir prayers ditth ours, ispficiet rigwber ai avords ta exprfs ttheir ideaso
may ho dipainyed i lnii te are s, perl:ip., C fits h Chan u rolong ei stedl iite ptir, aler, amb mrane vii et havtiog ann-xed precise ideas a lite nt
oeis of ime happpy ci cts îvhich it ms sec'rey pro.t'itimpin t srain , bath aymn alnd atems r inc e- an ey have 'c n taglit ta use, > frequeilitle M.

enchos, Archdacon artie, t io e p Lsro t i a 3 jadrasby e fd coll , sent up froen amrai. d mietakneua iioli arematiitutod ta Ime dhoul e f deci
jta, t ete unie a whice i spea, o ch,, pm and We shil nt sron forget I Saits Day, 1e7.- ing. Ve sthnuld at dereipila!cly soispeci lbesi

Behllaobld. A that ios sice res a Ilindostanee rhe da ha' been bluid and beautimu irs.op-tlouh, falshood. L is eme nte Lelwor thaey rivectdy
versiai. ai the Sci-ipîurps; imd il nuas bis cuiîam tomlesposiv'g tlue piions criait t irme santhing and liai', ,ler!timd iximat uxv moano b>' <ru. Suinli dovilatio
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